











Many students have acquired knowledge and skills regarding the basic drawing of “horn bisectors”, “vertical 
bisectors of line segments”, and “perpendicular lines” that are taught in the fi rst grade of junior high school. There is 
a fact that the knowledge and skills are not fully utilized. In fact, just before the high school entrance exam, there is a 
rush to redo the learning of drawing. In addition, learning to draw is not just a skill to draw, but it has various relations 
with the contents of other fi gures, and by giving guidance related to drawing, it is possible to utilize the fun, knowledge 
and skills of mathematics. I think you can experience it. Therefore, I would like to propose a curriculum for teaching 
the graphic domain based on drawing by analyzing the situation of drawing guidance from the past to the present and 
the problems related to drawing that are given at high schools nationwide.








Junior high school mathematics curriculum proposal in the graphic domain



























































































































































として「角の二等分線（図 6），線分の垂直二等分線（図 7），垂線（図 8）などの基本的な作図の方法を理
解すること」とあわせて「基本的な作図の方法を考察し表現することとそれを具体的な場面で活用すること」
が求められている。
図 6　角の二等分線 図 7　線分の垂直二等分線 図 8　垂線
この場面でコンパスと定規を用いて作図について指導し，作図の技能を習得させる。さらに，それぞれの




























































































































































































































































































































［31］ 藤井斉亮・俣野博ほか 38名，“新編新しい数学 3”，東京書籍株式会社，2016年，p.171
［32］ 同上，p.139
［33］ 志水宏吉，“学力格差を克服する”，ちくま新書，2020，pp.68-81

